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The following case history provides a vivid illustration of the effects of
gross xanthine abuse:

An ambitious 37-year-old Army lieutenant colonel was referred from a
military medical clinic to a psychiatric outpatient facility because of a two-
year history of “chronic anxiety.” The symptoms, which occurred almost
daily, included dizziness, tremulousness, apprehension about job perfor-
mance,” butterflies in the stomach,” restlessness, frequent episodes of “diar-
rhea” (two or three loose stools per day), and persistent difficulty in both
falling and remaining asleep. Scores on the Hamilton Anxiety Scale were sig-
nificantly elevated. He was unable to delineate any precipitating factors, but
he did note that one year previously the symptoms were accentuated by
the arrival of a new boss who expected a 12 to 14-hour work day from his
subordinates.

Three complete medical workups had been negative. [Two different
series of drugs over a fourteen-month period] had produced no relief. . . .In
reply to questioning from the psychiatrist, he described consuming at least
8 to 14 cups of coffee a day (“My coffeepot is a permanent fixture on my
desk”). He also frequently drank hot cocoa before bedtime to relax (an aver-
age cup of cocoa contains approximately 250 mg. of theobromine, another
xanthine derivative). Furthermore, his soft drink preference was exclusively
colas (3 to 4 a day). Total caffeine intake thus approximated 1,200 mg. a day
[see Table 1].

He responded with incredulous cynicism when informed that caffeine
toxicity might be causing his symptoms. Consequently, he was initially
unwilling (or unable) to limit his intake of coffee, cocoa, and colas. When
symptoms persisted, however, he voluntarily reduced his daily intake of caf-
feine, and four weeks after his initial visit he reported distinct improvement
of his long-standing tremulousness, loose stools, and insomnia. His job
apprehension continued unabated. . . . To reinforce a cause-and-effect rela-
tionship, he was “challenged” with large does of caffeine for several days in
succession. He experienced a prompt recurrence of symptoms until the pat-
tern of consuming large does of caffeine again ceased. Scores on the Hamil-
ton Anxiety Scale obtained three months later were significantly lower.1

The spectrum of xanthine usage ranges from this kind of very serious
abuse to abstention or the occasional consumption of chocolate and cocoa
products, coffee, cola drinks, or tea. Between these extremes are found all
combinations of xanthine consumers, with most people in the world using
these drugs every day of their adult lives, and the majority possibly abusing
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them.2 For example, the per capita consumption of in America is three-
and-on-half cups per day, an average intake of from 350 to 525 mg. of caf-
feine. Even 50 to 200 mg. of caffeine per day is considered medically a
physiologic dose that may produce side effects. Two major pharmacology
medical school texts3 refer to doses of caffeine exceeding 250 mg. as signif-
icant. So, two cups of coffee or tea contain a clinically significant dose of
this drug, and taking even a single cola drink can produce a minor stimu-
lating effect and subsequent depression.

The purpose of this article is to identify what the xanthines are and
where they are found, how they act on our bodies, why people use them,
and what our knowledge of them says about the Word of Wisdom.

What Are the Xanthines and Where Are They Found?

Caffeine, theobromine, and theophylline are three alkaloids that occur
in many plants throughout the world. Because they are so closely related
both chemically and in their actions on the human body, they are collec-
tively called the xanthines. From earliest times, man has made food solids
and beverages from the extracts of plants that contain these substances.4

Table 1 illustrates some common dietary sources of xanthines. A close
examination of the table reveals that there are significant quantities of
these drugs present in many popular commodities.

Coffee is derived from the seeds of Coffea arabica and its related
species. According to legend, Arabian “shepherds reported that goats that
had eaten the berries of the coffee plant gamboled and frisked about all
through the night.”5 An Arabian priest in a monastery obtained the plant
and became the first known person to make and drink a beverage from it,
allowing him to undergo long nights of prayer.6 The coffee shrub produces
a fruit called a “cherry” that contains two oval coffee beans. These are
dried, hulled, roasted, and ground. Instant and freeze-dried coffee are pro-
duced by extracting ground coffee with water and freeze-dried the extract,
by drying it on a drum in a vacuum, or by spraying it into a heated cham-
ber. Decaffeinated coffee is obtained by steaming green coffee and treating
it with a chlorinated organic solvent which dissolves out nearly all the caf-
feine. Coffee contains the xanthine caffeine (see Table 1).

Cocoa, obtained from the seeds of Theobroma cocoa, was used in the
New World long before Columbus. It grows as a bean in pods seven to
twelve inches long, each containing from thirty to forty beans (seeds). The
beans are removed, allowed to ferment for several days, dried, and hulled.
The resulting “nibs” are ground into a semiliquid past called “chocolate
liquor.” The liquor solidifies to a hard, brown block when cooled and
is sold as baking chocolate or bitter chocolate. Milk chocolate for bars is
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made by adding milk, sugar, and flavorings; and sweet chocolate for cook-
ing is made by adding only sugar and flavorings. Sometimes the liquor is
squeezed in a hydraulic press to remove the cocoa butter. The defatted
residue is the common “cocoa” used to make hot cocoa drink and also used
in manufacturing confections as well as pharmaceutical and cosmetic
preparations. Cocoa that has been treated with alkali to produce a less acid
flavor is called “Dutch” chocolate. Cocoa and chocolate contain the xan-
thines theobromine and caffeine (see Table 1).

Tea is the national drink of most of the human race, being most popu-
lar in Asia, the Middle East, and the United Kingdom. The beverage use
of tea probably started in China long before the birth of Christ. Tea is the
dried leaves of Thea sinesis, an evergreen shrub. The young, unopened leaf
bud is considered the highest quality. Black tea is made by rolling the leaves
after they have withered and are soft. The rolling releases enzymes that
cause chemical reactions within the leaf, and oxygen is taken up as a result.
The leaves are spread out in order to absorb a maximum of oxygen. They
are then heated and dried to be ready for use. For green tea, the leaves
wither and are rolled, but are immediately heated and dried. Instant tea is
made in much the same way as instant coffee. Tea owes much of its flavor
to the complex mixture of more than twenty substances that make up the
tannins it contains. Tea contains the xanthines caffeine, theophylline, and
theobromine (see Table 1).

Cola-flavored beverages contain an extract from kola nuts obtained
from the Cola acuminata tree. Carbonated beverages were first made by
early Europeans to imitate the popular and naturally effervescent waters
from famous springs that were reputed to have therapeutic value. Today
carbonation is achieved by cascading the chilled beverage mixture in thin
layers over a series of plates in an enclosure containing carbon dioxide gas
under pressure. Cola drinks contain the xanthine caffeine (see Table 1).

How Do the Xanthines Act on the Body?

Xanthines have both good and bad effects on the body, and these
effects are generally determined by the size and frequency of dosage. Any-
one who has experienced the distress of a headache and has had the pain
alleviated by an aspirin compound that included caffeine (see Table 1) can
attest to the advantages of the proper medical use of the xanthines. But
anyone who has activated a stomach ulcer from daily doses of caffeine can
attest to the bad effects of improper use of the xanthines

The correct use of xanthine drugs continues to be a major contribu-
tion to the improvement of life. Caffeine and theophylline are widely pre-
scribed today by physicians. For example, caffeine in combination with
sodium benzoate is used as a stimulant, and theophylline in combination
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with EDTA dilates the lung bronchioles. Theobromine was fairly popular
as a medication in the early 1900s, but its use has since declined7

Although xanthines are best known to the layperson for their stimu-
lating and pain-relieving effects, let me briefly summarize all their known
pharmacological properties in man, both good and bad, including some of
their less obvious medical contributions. The following information is
taken from the pharmacology textbook currently used in most medical
schools8 and from the scientific literature. Table 2 summarizes their relative
actions and lists the unit-prescription dose.

1. Brain and spinal cord.9 Caffeine and theophylline are powerful cen-
tral nervous system stimulants. They stimulate all potions of the cortex of
the brain, resulting in greater sustained intellectual effort and a more per-
fect association of ideas a keener appreciation of sensory stimuli.

If a person has become depressed by barbiturates or other drugs, caf-
feine or theophylline may be administered to speed up breathing to an
acceptable level, since they act on the respiratory center of the brain.

Overindulgence or abuse of the use of caffeine and theophylline prod-
ucts leads to “chronic xanthine poisoning” which may produce the follow-
ing symptoms: diarrhea, dizziness, apprehension, restlessness, a high level
of anxiety, and a ringing hissing noise in the ears.

2. Cardiovascular systems.10 All three xanthines have a powerful action
on the heart and blood vessels. Xanthines cause the blood vessels that feed
the brain to constrict, decreasing both the blood flow and the oxygen ten-
sion of the brain. This action is responsible for the striking relief from
headaches obtained from xanthine consumption. Note in Table 1 that
almost all prescription medications, over-the-counter analgesics, and cold
preparations contain significant amounts of caffeine for that purpose.

All of the xanthines stimulate the heart directly to increase the force of
contraction, the heart rate, and the output. Theophylline is a valuable drug
in the heart is filled with blood due to a venous obstruction. Because the
xanthines dilate the blood vessels that nourish the heart, causing increased
blood flow, they are used in the treatment of coronary artery disease and
other coronary insufficiencies.

Large doses result in tachycardia (a rapid beating of the heart, over
100 beats per minute). Continued stimulation occasionally results in per-
manent heart irregularities. Such are sometimes “encountered in persons
who use caffeine beverages to excess.”11

3. Smooth muscle.12 The xanthines, particularly theophylline, relax the
smooth muscles that surround the bronchioles (the air tubes that go to the
lungs). They are used to relieve respiratory distress, especially in the treat-
ment of certain cases of bronchial asthma.

4. Skeletal Muscle.13 Caffeine and theobromine strengthen the contrac-
tion of the voluntary muscles of the body (e.g., arm and leg muscles),
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resulting in an increased capacity for muscular work. Abuse may result in
shaking or trembling.

5. Kidneys.14 Theobromine and theophylline increase the production
of urine and are sometimes used as diuretics. Overuse causes more fre-
quent urination.

6. Gastric secretion.15 Moderate doses of caffeine increase the amount
of acid secreted into the stomach. Repeated daily doses of caffeine have
been shown to contribute to ulcers. For this reason, excessive use of coffee
and cola beverages is a concern to many physicians. Abuse of these stimu-
lants may also cause nervous or “butterfly” stomach.

7. Body metabolism.16 The xanthines cause an increase in the basal
metabolic rate (they increase the amount of energy produced by the cells).
Ingestion of 500 mg. of caffeine (about four cups of coffee—see Table 1)
increases the basal metabolic rate ten percent to twenty-five percent. How-
ever, the effects are not seen until a few hours after the drug is taken. As
would be expected, this stimulation is usually followed by a period of slug-
gishness or mild body depression.

Just as the correct use of the xanthines can be greatly beneficial, their
abuse can damage the body. Overindulgence leads to a condition described
as “chronic poisoning.” The case history presented at the beginning of this
article is an example. In chronic xanthine poisoning it may be that only
some of the symptoms the man in that case experienced will be evident
simultaneously but, in some instances, there may be several additional
symptoms. A few or several of these symptoms may be manifested even in
persons who ingest only small quantities of xanthines.

A “certain degree of tolerance and of psychic dependence (i.e., habitu-
ation) develops. . . even in those individuals who do not partake to excess,”
but only moderately ingest xanthines.17 It is not surprising, therefore, that
the withdrawal from xanthines by individuals habituated to them usually
results in a “withdrawal headache.”18 The headache is at first localized but
then becomes a generalized, throbbing pain. It is sometimes accompanied
by nausea, nasal/sinus congestion, depression, drowsiness, and a disincli-
nation to work.19

There is little doubt that the popularity of the xanthine beverages
results from their stimulant action.20 Figures 1 and 2 illustrate the United
States per capita consumption of the xanthines. A person who ingests
colas, coffee, tea, or chocolate in order to experience a temporary increase
in intellectual effort and/or muscle activity should understand the conse-
quences of his action. Not only will he experience a longer time period of
decreased efficiency later, he will also run the risk of habituation. More
importantly, he will be exposing most of the vital organs of his body to the
drug. Because he does not feel the increased heart rate, dilation of heart
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vessels, the decreased blood flow and oxygen tension of the brain, the
increased gastric secretion nor the increased body metabolism, but only
observes the stimulation and the diuretic effect, the prince only appears
small. He would never think of needlessly taking even one dose of a drug
that adversely affected so many body organs, much less taking the drug
several times each day. Besides, the consumption of both caffeine and theo-
bromine in a chocolate bar to increase mental and voluntary muscle activ-
ity (e.g., for typing) is self-defeating; theobromine neutralizes much of the
caffeine effect.21

A well-nourished body has no unnatural cravings and provides opti-
mum intellectual effort and muscle activity without the ingestion of drugs.
Often xanthines eventually become toxic to people who have come to rely
on their use in order to be efficient. However, after withdrawal symptoms
and a week or so of feeling fatigued, they report that they feel more alert
and efficient without the drug than they were while under its influence.22

Because theobromine, unlike caffeine and theophylline, only slightly
stimulates the central nervous system, some people incorrectly assume that
its other effects are minimal. This has resulted in the ingestion of cocoa and
chocolate by people who refrain from caffeine and theophylline in tea, cof-
fee, and cola drinks. As early as 1939, in an article appearing on the Journal
of the American Medical Association,23 a question concerning the use of
cocoa and chocolate was answered: “In considering cocoa as a beverage for
children, it should be regarded as a stimulant similar to coffee.” Today, as a
result of many years of research and clinical experience with the xanthines,
it is known that theobromine is more potent than an equal amount of caf-
feine in causing heart stimulation, dilation of heart vessels, smooth muscle
relaxation, and diuresis24 (see Table 2).

Many people are aware that cola drinks contain a harmful drug, but
because they do not know the quantity of that drug, they rationalize that
it must be in such small quantity of that drug, they rationalize that it must
be in such small quantity that they can ingest significant amounts without
effect. Yet, many cola drinkers readily admit to the mental and physical
“pick-up” obtained from a cola drink when they are tired or even slightly
fatigued.

Many of the soft drinks on the grocers’ shelves contain caffeine
(see Table 1 note). Per capita consumption of soft drinks since 1900 has
increased quite dramatically, as seen in Figure 1. Per capita consumption of
soft drinks in 1942 was approximately one-and-a-half 12 oz. bottles (or
18 ounces) per week. In 1978 (the most recent complete figures), it was
more than five times that figure (eight 12 oz bottles or 96 ounces) per week
per person. This would have been 627 soft drinks a year per person, and
539 (or six out of every seven drink) contained caffeine—a total of
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17,800 mg.25 (The lethal oral dose of caffeine to man is 3,000 to 10,000 mg.,
depending on an individual’s size, weight, etc.; but this would need to be a
single dose.) Of course there are many Americans who do not consume
cola drinks, meaning that the average caffeine consumption among cola
drinkers was significantly more than 17,800 mg. that year. And, this fre-
quently was in addition to coffee, tea, and cocoa product consumption.

The two most popular soft drinks in the United States from 1973
through 1978 contained approximately 65 mg. and 43 mg. caffeine per
12 oz. serving respectively 26 (see Table 1 note) These two soft drinks con-
tinue to sell more than twice as many units as do all the rest in the top
ten put together.27 In 1978, the sales of these two drinks contained
2,781,000,000,000 mg. of caffeine.28 The total amount of caffeine con-
sumed in America annually in all cola-containing soft drink has not been
determined, but it has been significantly greater than this two-and-a-half
trillion mg. per year since seven of the ten top-selling soft drinks in the
United States contain caffeine.29

Recently released figures demonstrate that Americans between the
ages of twenty-five and forty-four are the major purchasers of cola-
containing beverages. In 1977 that age group spent $1.3 billion on cola
drinks as opposed to $210 million in the “under twenty-five” age group.30

How Does Caffeine Affect Child Hyperactivity, Birth Defects, and Cancer?

Recently, the Federation of America Societies for Experimental Biol-
ogy recommend that the Food and Drug Administration remove caffeine
from the Generally Recognized as Safe List for food additives. The Food
and Drug Administration would then specify limited conditions under
which caffeine could be used.31

Many of my pediatrician colleagues counsel their young patients to
minimize consumption of or to abstain from xanthine products, since
drug potency is related to body weight. To an adult weighing 150 lbs. “a cup
of instant coffee or a can of cola beverage could give about 1 mg. caffeine
per kilogram of body weight. In a very young child, the cup of chocolate or
candy bar would give the same proportion of caffeine to body weight. When
this child drinks a can of cola, . . . caffeine intake is comparable to an adult
drinking 4 cups instant coffee. A nursing mother should be aware that caf-
feine passes into her milk and that this could have a stimulating effect on
her infant. . . . Restlessness, irritability, sleeplessness, and nervousness are
some of the symptoms” of xanthine-induced child hyperactivity.32

Xanthines might also affect the fetus. In the United States each year
about one in seven pregnancies ends in stillbirth, miscarriage, a malformed
infant, or a similar reproductive problem, due to various causes including
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xanthine abuse. Last year the Center for Science in the Public Interest,
located in Washington, D.C., wrote to “12,500 obstetricians and gynecolo-
gists and 1,500 midwives urging them to advise pregnant women not to
consume caffeine.”33 The concern is based on several human and labora-
tory animal studies which demonstrated that caffeine may be responsible
for a variety of birth defects: delayed fetal development,34 missing finger
and toes,35 disruption of the normal fetoplacental unit,36 and an effect on
some cellular processes of the fetus.37

One study on caffeine and pregnancy will be of particular interest to
the readers of BYU Studies. A retrospective study was conducted in which
75 percent of the population studied were members of The Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter-day Saints. Of the pregnant women who had consumed at
least 600 mg. caffeine per day, 94 percent lost their babies to spontaneous
abortion, stillbirth, or prematurity with death within forty-eight hours.
Only 22 percent of the women who had zero daily caffeine consumption
lost their children. Although there probably other actors affecting the data,
such as lack of smoking and alcohol consumption, the researchers con-
cluded “the result of the survey do suggest that a daily caffeine intake of
600 mg. or greater may predispose a woman to reproductive difficulty.”38

With so many common compounds proving to be carcinogenic, it
is not surprising that caffeine would be tested to see whether it too is
carcinogenic. The test show there is no directed evidence that caffeine
causes cancer in humans.39 How were, fibrocystic breast disease, a benign
condition, recently has linked to caffeine consumption. When twenty
afflicted women abstained from caffeine, thirteen experienced a remission
of all symptoms.40

A report published last year (1979) stated that from 20 to 30 percent of
all Americans ingest 500–600 mg. of caffeine a day, and 10 percent may
consume more than 1,000 mg. a day.41 The Food and Drug Administration
will soon release the results of a lengthy study it has undertaken on the
effects of caffeine. The preliminary reports indicate that the findings will
strongly confirm the suspected hazards.42

Why Do People Consume Large Quantities of Xanthine-Containing
Foods If They Are Not Healthful?

There are three basic reasons people use foods containing large
amounts of the xanthines. Primarily, people are uniformed. Much of our
knowledge about the xanthines has come about only within the last
decade, and it take time to spread scientific information. This knowledge
must counter the fact that people enjoy consuming xanthine products. In
practically every culture in the world, xanthine beverages play important
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cultural-social roles. The British “cup of tea” and the American “coffee
break” are well-established cultural more.

Second, the stimulant effect and the undesirability of the withdrawal
symptoms felt when intake is interrupted also promote sustained
consumption.

Third, and of very significant importance in the developed countries,
is the sustained, massive advertisement by companies that market these
products. Figure 2 illustrates the per capita consumption of coffee, cocoa
products, and tea in America. Note that the yearly per capita consumption
(since 1940) of coffee, cocoa products, and tea has not changed dramati-
cally—a slight decrease or coffee and cocoa products and a slight increase
for tea. Figure 2 demonstrates the dramatic increase in the United States
per capita consumption of soft drinks from 1900 to 1978. Much of this
change is the result of increased and more affective advertisement.
Through massive media exposure the American public has been led to
believe these products are desirable. For example, in 1978 (the latest avail-
able figures), $410 million were spent on the television advertisement of
confectionery and cola drinks. This compares with $313 million for all beer
and wine commercials and $103 million for all insurance advertisements
using the same media. The $410 million figure in 1978 was almost twice
the amount ($220 million) spent in 1975, just three years earlier.43 In 1979,
more soft drinks were consumed than milk and juices combined.44

What Is the Relationship Between Xanthines and the Word of Wisdom?

As Latter-day Saints, we need to understand how modern prophets
have interpreted the Lord’s counsel that “hot drinks are not for the body or
belly.”45 Joel H. Johnson, an early member of the Church who was with the
Prophet Joseph when the Word of Wisdom was received in 1833, recorded
in his journal an interesting sermon that the Prophet gave months later:

“I understand that some of the people are excusing themselves in using
tea and coffee, because the Lord only said ‘hot drinks’ in the revelation of the
Word of Wisdom.

“The Lord was showing us what was good for man to eat and drink.
Now, what do we drink when we take our meals?

“Tea and coffee. Is it not?

Yes; tea and coffee.

“Then, they are what the Lord meant when He said ‘hot drinks.’”46

Patriarch Hyrum Smith, speaking to a congregation in Nauvoo almost
nine years later, reiterated that interpretation: “‘There are many who won-
der what this [reference to “hot drinks”] can mean; whether it refers to tea,
or coffee, or not. I say it does refer to tea, and coffee.’”47
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Dr. John A. Widtsoe, an LDS apostle and a chemist of international
reputation, was an early authority on the Word of Wisdom. He thought the
Lord purposefully used the term “hot drinks” rather than “tea and coffee”
because by so doing the “host of other injurious habit-forming beverages”
and products that would be used in the future would automatically
“become subject to the Word of Wisdom. Indeed, the use of the words, ‘hot
drink’ implies a knowledge beyond that possessed by man when the Word
of Wisdom was received.”48

The medical research referred to in this article stands as a witness of
the validity of the “hot drink” instruction in the Word of Wisdom. When
this revelation was given in 1833, caffeine had been discovered as a sub-
stance, but its physiological effects were not known and the announcement
of its discovery was buried in scientific publications. “It is very unlikely
that the Prophet Joseph had heard of it.”49 But even if he had, no one at that
time knew of its harmful effects.

In 1976, the results of two major studies comparing the longevity and
healthfulness of Latter-day Saints to nonmembers were published.50 In
summary, the male death rate in Utah County (85 percent LDS) was
35 percent below the national average. Female death rate was 28 percent
less. Male and female Latter-day Saints were contracting cancer 29 per-
cent less frequently than nonmembers, and the death rate of Latter-day
Saints in Utah and Los Angeles counties due to heart attack and cardiovas-
cular disease was 33 to 50 percent less than among non-LDS. Mormons
had a 51 percent less incidence of bladder and kidney disease than non-
Mormons. Such dramatic results leave little doubt about the validity of the
teachings of the Word of Wisdom.

Cliford J. Straton is an associate professor of human anatomy at the University of
Nevada–Reno School of Medicine.
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